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Call 1991 .J --*1 To-morrow: . ?Founded #*JZfj&CCffftC&fZd AnyPhone 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. iS/MtffiUl&V 1871

Come to the HOUSE OF FASHION--Come to Bowman s ~ To-morrow
Ya-ho! Little Girls! Bowman's Lead in the Showing of

Have you ever admired the pretty fancy work that Autumn Blouses Because of Greatermother or big sister does and wish yon could do it ?

You can learn to do all that, and to-morrow your op-
\/

* s;

To-morrow we are going to start a class to teach little
betWCen 6 a "d jgrlW J T is no credit to a store to speak of having

Lessons willbe FREE, and you'll enjoy receiving in- ygm j.r the most blouses; but it is a credit to a I jpr
dividual instructions from a young woman who will take / store and an advantage to the customer when Ty
interest in }our work. j /i'V\\ \ greater varieties are featured and almost as TV»*» Ha^-Come right to the Art Department promptly at 9.30. / (k \ /%&.V //' li| \ \ t 1 ?

4 1 1? xi r>
Mens Hat

r*\
? . o j . . , / n\\ nSpk-'v \

Class willbe in session every Saturday morning trom \\\l 'Sfi yXJEdilga /I .
" corner IS inviting

9.30 to 11. V
\ /m\ 'Wf) if Aifj if Here on the street floor,

Bring your littlefriends. \ f / / men may come and be fitted

I \ jk '§£i\ ? '
t\ SJ A this time your attention is called to the with one of the numerous

xBl IBpy I f ?n J . favorite shapes of autumn.
Xt r«*ii r\ * t MKv /? large and unusual showing of Lower Priced
New Silks Boy Newsl .zr-S:

36-inch Novelty Stripe Taf- About Bowman Boy-Proof !( wanted shade?

feta navy with green stripes. Clothes The "Imperial »->4 Blouse, Voile and Silk Crepe: Prices, SI.OO to $3.00.
black with Copenhagen stripes; Norfolk Suits ?in fancy mix- <snlt>nrfiei Fnr $1 Q*y BOWMAN'S? Main Floor.

vard
t

*1 so tures. p'aids and Tartan checks: New and Smart zpienaia ror QI.VO __

straight fronts with side box . . This showing has been enlarged bv recent ship-
-36-inch Self-colored Plaids, in pleats; sizes 6to 18 vears. Prices, Perhaps the simplicity of this st\le adds to its at-

nients of fashion's favorite voile waists in exquiste f^cf'T'loVfc
navy and green ? vard .. 81 50 92.50. 92.95, $3.95 and up to

tractiveness but the prominent feature is two argc styles and cially in lacc front effects . and hand .
W&irlCll iVUIIb

$7.95. ,ron [ that o\ erlap each fastening with a large some embroidered designs. Tucks in great numbers T36-Inch Taffeta, with l}4-inch Fancy Vestee Suits?in velvet. pearl button. Ihe double-breasted effect is pleasing. will be found. In a New Receivemcnt
j-atin stripe: navy and black com- serge and fancy checks: also the Crepe de chine: pink and white?at $2.95. Crepe de Chine blouses show mannish stripes and in Everv dav more of these fash-binatlon; yard $1.50 new Russian and Juvenile Nor- style vou'll find the popular smocking, stitched and ? .. ." . .

36-inch Plaids taffeta* d
folks in blue serge and checks; Stylish Voile Waists pleated vestee effects, and embroidered designs arc iona c neckpieces appear on the

? . | ri , sizes 2Yi to 8 years. Priced at . nr _ charming. Price is $1.95 street.
-ouisienc, extra tine grade; yard, 93.59, $3.95 and $5.00. Are Plentiful at 9Sc Lace Waists at $2.95 A pretty model comes in . New ones arc all black black$1.50 Knickerbockers in checks The many kinds of voile arc here including corded, Bolero effect in combination with chiffon Very ef- and whUe white and ' black36-inch Plain Taffeta, in navy lan !y m 'xtures, blue -s^r .? es striped, plaid, embroidered and plain as well as madras. fective also is a lace waist, or rather a lace front with brown and'whitr hln<» nini-

and mldnlfrht him.. ?, rfi tei sn corduroy; sizes Jto 18 vears; c . , . , ~ silk marquisette. white, pale blue, pmkand midnight blue, yard, $1.50 50r to $1.75.
* Styles also are numerous, featuring newest collar and aU white> $1.95 to $4.25

bowmax's Main Kioor BowMA.vs-B«cond Floor effect
.

s aild da,nt y trim mmg. $3.95 Crepe de Chine v f ,
. ... , ,

????Voile Waists at SRI.OO This grade a * j fx a w \ *i i ? i i
->ct and chiffon ruffs, black

j ? ,

'

. ,

gr«tuc is a .pienaiu d q ua ijty crepe de chine heavily embroidered . ,

!
et strikin? desißns; also lain stvlcs and and colors >otf to SI.OO

-| f\ riFTV
35
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V USCr tU ' t 656 bI°USeS arC CXtra "

some with a half turnback cuff and straight line collar. BOWMAN's?Main Floor
I M £lr 1 1 ordinary. BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

-
~

xj p. Serviceable Hair

A Sign For Men to Follow Fo7WomenUulCll
? t jiat are rea Hy worth $1.50, and

||/ J-J y w > * %1-r ""\u25a0> V French Kid-Gloves?ex- the woman who purchases one to-

g
*

J
cellent quality, at »f>1.25 morrow willsecure a genuine bar-

Sjt $12.50 is the price for excep- A ' Kayser'sLea there tte and bev arc made o{ cxccedine ivtionallv SLITS AND "W Chamoisette Gloves, 50<* 1 J . d nin all

everv SUIT and OVERCOAT ? BOWMAN'S-Main Floor
BOWMAN'S Third Floor

flk :I|iS Bowman Millinery
and important parts are tai- Thn Chnnn n-f Ui-f+U

U W

lored bv hand \u25a0« /lx£ KjHUVUts Ul 1 LILfV ? At no particular price interest willbe found centered.
MB $12.50 secures for you a wool A JT ¥ ?|_ ! woman w'lo wou ld pay sls or she whose amount is

fabric of standard grade. JTTiHCI iiCLYYISUIXYQ around S4O has an equal opportunity for good selection.
B $12.50 patterns are iust as full wt 1 1 m ,? i? t ? ? Styles speak for themselves. Following are intended to
m m Of snap as vou'd hope to find tj t have thorough conhdence in our policy of bringing to show the range and are only representative.
# V Get fall Wear bvn..., ' Hamsburg m.llmcry just as Fifth Avenue would wear .t. Convertible militar,- model
M m

bet tall wear by purchasing your The same chic models; the same different and striking ef- of black broadcloth with Fitch |
M Suit ana Uvercoats To-morrow fects without modifying a detail. ? collar and cuffs, at .. $37.50 | |

anrl O You who read fashion periodicals will notice this, and Black broadcioth with flare
-wLiici OUllSdilU UVCr* others will appreciate our offering the latest creations first at sides; trimmed in velvet;

coat l,wEHi0 J2500 Variety-A Factor
.

'? i here s much to be said about the hundreds of hats, but broadcloth, with flaring coat
BrieflingS you'll be most interested in: below belt'; African brown;

Au jstfr Jauntv White Plush Hats in large sailors as well as $20.50
About Dressing the Child small shapes.

"

, Velvet, in Chin

cales" andHp-fl 1ufrU** T Velours in Puritan, sailor and strictlv walking shapes p"" "lodel > beavdy
/ I Kcaies and galatea; pleated and oJ ait A!t i braided at pockets Jr / \

llare skirts; and tunics; trimmed t '.M
good shades $4-.«)o and $0.90 and buttons; skunk ' 1with contrasting colors, j ffl relt rlats, tor the older miss; smart shapes for school collar $27.50 V '

gra>
nl

gree
Swe

d
terß

'~" "n' l>lue ' I K Untrimmed Shapes are just as moderately priced as Trim- straight line model Ty

Toques h° v"*'''' bqwmax'S?Third Floor.
'

stitched belt; variety

i Women's Coats Are Long _

g
,
r
.

c.r" I
med "w°fh ve'lvVt Tnd ?

f \u25a0 All(lF 111 lOf CoIOT collar with velvet overlay that i Navy broadcloth full loose j
belted and flare styles; sizes 2to j HVI" Mixtures in colorful combinations; as well as overplaids, seem

Ca " '° Ul 111 1 UU' U

<m>
belted; collar of fur; pleated

nwvrVw 92.50 to $22.50
y I to hold prominence; but dark materials have not been overlooked; Wricin brown nonlin' I skirt $16.50 j

--Third Floor, par £ xce JJen |. the Whipcords, Zibelines, Kersey, Curltex, Broadcloths and semi-Norfolk: military collar; | Navy and black poplin j
Lf?n in it

.Astrakhan. velvet collar in two-color ef- ' plain tailored; button trimmed,
Holland Bulbs Well appearing and depend- ... fi°dels are

f
a Tst as numerous as the coats - a "d elderly women fect . pieated skirts: aiso black $15.00

Hvarlntli < . *\u25a0 will like some of these. ??.i <<»\u25a0> \u25a0rfi

blue" and red, each".ft able &oods here -
Prices are $9.98. $12.50, $15.00, $16.50, $18.50, $20.00, Navy "and African' Russian

l
Africa" b ,r °wn C J!CV,O {

~

Mixed Narcissus Bulbs ? , c ,. u
$20.00 and upwards. BOWMAN'S-Thim Floor. model, full belted; collar, cuffs plain tailored; velvet collar,

dozen ~,,,,,,, lOe
nreaa ollK Hose, ?pl pr. ?_____

_________ and bottom of coat edged with edged with opossum fur,
Tulip Bulbs, assorted col- ?black and colors; double V \T I? II Of A 77 fur $19.75 $13.50

or*. dozen 10c soles; high spliced heels; IOUT iVeU) rail OrlOeS Are Jtlere BOWMAN'S Third Floor.

do«eT, u.'.,.. Bulbs '
y "io, wi± gar i"'?ps

? Wnrn . n -. r??=?\u25a0=r Chosen From Dressdom; the
bowman's?Baie'man t

Thread Silk Boots, oo£ Men s?Women s? |£L T an A nf Rpantv
pr.?black and colors; wide Ch'M ' p!^v'f *

i-»311Q 01 Oc<l IKy
"

garter tops; double soles; l*nilaren M K-.!- . ? j&JOL'.jivj Pretty dresses for cooler weather, and note the novel
Saturday Mattress high spliced heels. \l] t h e nevvest smartest -?styles. Only a few are mentioned at these popular prices.

Specials *2^*So?£***££? 2?: footwear approved by Dame Serge and charmeuse, Huntington Valley
(til nn i ? . , u- u , j . ,

double soles. - brocaded silk vestee ?lit- Model?navv and green
$12.°0 Imperial Felt high spliced heels; wide garter I ashion at prices that you #-JfP tie color to give it life ser<r , heavilv braide J andMattress $8.90 to P s - will approve of. 8

sl2 50 serge, heavily Draidea ana
$9,00 Roll Fdp-e Fplt Plain Black Cotton Hose, K . T * j *# ? t?. lU'vll'-L \ ~7*. ,

braid ornaments resem-
Mattress ~!... «««* and 35f P, _ double

Now Located on M?? F!oor. "Charles Chaphn'' Model
$7 50 Roll FH Flt

soles; wide garter tops. navy serge; buttons b

«lfi "A
7- Burson Seamless Hose, 25*. TL ... T i.L _ start at collar and finish at JJHo.oU

r' 11 c- i Pr ' pl a ' n black 1 lICSC Jt OT tllC fVltCllCri hips, with typical Chaplin c . «... (wfftress dg
»3 OO SSSi Sd SS Sf S"k "S ' ei" THangU Mops, K uUr- S..rlin g Aluminum Roaster, pockets *13?50 Roman Strtpe SUk-for

$s 50 Special' C'omhi Bovs' and Girls' Srfionl <!, v
ly 39c including can ot oil and *1.49 regularly $1.98 with Combination serge and e y°un ß B 1r t> ai >

nation Cotton Mattress in-s and 25/0°- handle ; can be used for wall dust cover; made of heavy aluminum; taffeta?novelty tab pock- jacket finished at
" uuun Aiattress dna Pr -? mop or floor polishing mop. round shape. . u.bark with o-irrllp

.$3.75 T U\ and
u !eavy

,

weight; Fry Pans >
-regularly Lipped Saucepans 15* -rcg- , ets, button trimmed back with loose girdle

BOWMAN's ?Fifth Floor double knees, heels and toes. SI.OO _ Wear-ever aluminum; 9- - ularly 25c and 29c; aluminum.
\u25a0\u25a0

-
________

-

, ~ , BO A MANS?Third Floor.
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. . inch diameter. aOWMAN'S-Sammini '
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